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Research and pract ice in digit al libraries (DL) has exploded worldwide in t he 1990s.
Subst ant ial research funding has become available, libraries are act ively involved in DL
project s and conferences, journals and online news list s proliferat e. This art icle explores
reasons for t hese development s and t he influence of key players, while speculat ing on
fut ure direct ions. We find t hat t he t erm 'digit al library' is used in t wo dist inct senses. In
general, researchers view digit al libraries as cont ent collect ed on behalf of user
communit ies, while pract icing librarians view digit al libraries as inst it ut ions or services.
Tensions exist bet ween t hese communit ies over t he scope and concept of t he t erm
`library'. Research-orient ed definit ions serve t o build a communit y of researchers and t o
focus at t ent ion on problems t o be addressed; t hese definit ions have expanded
considerably in scope t hroughout t he 1990s. Library communit y definit ions are more
recent and serve t o focus at t ent ion on pract ical challenges t o be addressed in t he
t ransformat ion of research libraries and universit ies. Fut ure t rends point t oward t he
need for ext ensive research in digit al libraries and for t he t ransformat ion of libraries as
inst it ut ions. The present ambiguit y of t erminology is hindering t he advance of research
and pract ice in digit al libraries and in our abilit y t o communicat e t he scope and
significance of our work.
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